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interesting EVENTS
OF THE WEEK AMONG

RESIDENTS OF KANAB

mrsmrs frank robertsonRober lson and two
children of los angeles california
arrived in kanab saturday to visit
her folks mr and mrsmrs adolphoadolphe
young

mr and mrs burton mcallisterMcAll lster
and mrs susie robinsonbinson went to
st george last friday

mrs minnie adams who hashag been
living in midvale during the winter
ihasbas returned to make her home hero
during the summer

mr and mrs jack pierce glen
pratt and vern olsenoisen left for provo
wednesday missbliss norma riggs ac

them as tarfar as salina
mrs arlington nd child-

ren of cedar city came tuesday to
visit with her parents mr and mrs
adolphe young

florine heaton left yesterday for
a weeks vacation in dalicaliforniafornia

mr ndad mrs arthur miller of holl-
ywood california were guests of
dr and mi 0 R alkenaiken in kanab
last week end mr miller Is a cam-
era manmafi and Is interested in making
pisMR residents in kanab

art brown assistant chief ranger
of grand canyon national parkdark ar-
rived in kanab wednesday as depre
tentative otof the national park jr9 i

vice in the annual kaibab deer count
which will last aboutabort two weeks

junior boys baseball team has been
organized and will startstait workouts
next week

modern cash lost to monroe by
ttwo0 points in an extra period aticeat the
cl aville tournament katurdsaturdayay

ladlesladies literary league of danabkanab
was holdheld at the home of mrs neat
hamblin last week thothe topic was
underground eavenscavens given by mrs
elmer jackson miss kay heaton
9gavee an accountaccount of her trip to carlscarla
bad caverns and current events were
given by mrs hamblin with inter-
est ang discussion during refresh
mentsmen ts

mrs duncan findlay and smallemail
sonbon returned saturday tramfrom hatch
after a two weeks visit with her
parparentsen ts in that town

the mothers of the play school
met last friday at the library build
ingin thirteen were present and ilieibe
clubclub voted to join the national moth-
ererp 01clubab association they are a
branch otof the gena V holland club
otof utah

wordWOO was received this week by
0 W eatough of the death of his
menmotherer mrs ida parker Eatoeatoughagh
in chippewa falls wis sunday
march 1615

D W bowman and son junior
made a business trip to cedar city
monday

frank Ggowans went to cedar city
I1

monday to see his wife who Is in the
hospital in that city he was accom-
panied by mr and mrs charles whip-
pie and miss ora lundquist

livestock industry
livestock Is the largest and most

important industry in kanekana county
and the arizona strip

every since the farst white settler
came to this territory livestock hasbas
been the main support and capital
wealth of the entire district there
are few places where cattle can be
proproducedd uced at a costcosi otof as few dollars
per beadhead asas they can be produced
right here

ITherTheyeare pany branches in the
abocatocstock businessbuslness that are yet indevel
aped anfnin thischis district and when they
arearo properly cultivated and develop-
ed they can double the wealth olof
the entire district

there are always nownew ways to
mamake the present business pay mojemore
dollars per capita invested and that
Is bibatwaat we are going to try to bring
to you through this column which
willill continue from now on we are
avitinvitingang all stockmenstockmen to coocooperate
witiawith Uliss on the subject every man

has individual ideas of advantages
that can be had in different branches
of the industry and right here is
the place for you stockmenstoc kmen to air
youraur views these views will ibebe of
interest and to the progress ot your
followfellow stockmenstoc kmen

any questions you would like to
ask or information just drop usus a
card and wowe will do our best to give
you the answer

the first article on marketing of
livelivestock will appear in this paper
next week

kane county
against
japap Colonicolonizationration

acoaccordingarding to the information giv-
enen by G D mcdonald kane county
commissioner kane county definite-
ly doesdoea not want any japanese dis-
tributedtributed among its people or placed
in concentration camps within their
county lines

the question waswae placed squarely
bbriorebore th people of the remote sec-
tions of the state last week when
governor herbert B maw conferred
in salt lake city with representa-
tives of the japanese population of
california the governor took the
stand that since these allensaliens must
bbe moved from the industrial indus-
trial areas of california because otait

the war situation it would be un-
wise to move them tolo northern etab
particularly salt lake and
weber counties because of the cent-
ralization of narwar industries in that
section

governor maw has invited every
county to send a representative tot0
voice the countcountescoun tysya opinion on the
question dave pugh left torfor salt
lake city sunday as representative
for kane county

there Is not one yellow citizen
in kane county and to invite the
japanese to make their residents in
our midst would be placing curse
upon the coming generations of the
county because once they are here
they are here to stay some say torfor

I1

only the duration duration of whatwhat
itif no one wants them now who will
takelake them when the war Is over
those who have them for the dura-
tion will have them itorever

which laIs better an apple thitthat has
novernever had adorma worm in it broneor one that
is infected with worms even tfit they
pancan ibebe cut ououtt seiif fai k

mrs james brown
passes away
wednesday in kanaekanab

funeral services will be thishis
afternoon in the north ward chapel
at 4 torfor pearl edna brown
5566 wife of james A brown afkaof ka
nab who died wednesday night at
aher homebome due to a sudden heart at-
tack

daughter otoff edward and eliza-
beth kelly pugh she was born in
kanab april 22 1896 and iss a mem-
ber of the church

she Is survived besides her hus-
band by two sons artof kanab and
norris of boulderboulder six daughters
mrs melvlnmelvin rider and mrs dolndoin
boardman of kanabkanab mrs george
brinkerhoff of spring canyon mrs
milton 8 ray of arlington arizoarizonana
and mrs bernard talttait and mrs la-
mond talttait of mt carmel one broth-
er daviddald L pugh of kanab and
eighteight grandchildren

KANAB LIONS CLUB CHANGES
DATE orOF celebration

due to unavoidable circumstances
the kanab lions club this week had
to change the date 0of their
celebration to april 11 formerly
april 18

beards being grown torfor the cele-
bration are beginning to show among
the men folks ofat kanab the kanab
theatre Is giving tickets each week
tor the best beard of the week

0

whit parry returned to kanab
last saturday and opened the parry
lodge to its first justcustomersomers the fol-
lowing wednesday compelled to turn
some customers away because cabins
could not be made ready fast enough
toito accommodate them mrs parry will
domecome as soon as the lodge input into
operation
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As publisherpublisherandand iffingermanger of the kane county
standard J1 want booxto expressptess my sincere apprecia-
tion for this privilege tota nervejerve you in this capacapacityefty

L I1
I1 came to kanab thraahr years ago and bought a

1

cometohome to make kanakanabab my permanent rresidenceesidence many
asked why I1 chose all other places to
make my home

being locaddlocated in the heheart
w
art of the most scenic part

of0 amerlanamerican kanab has liveryeverythingthing and more too
k

in scenic attractionsattractionsandand 0outdoor sports grand can-
yon zionalon national park bite danyoncanyon cedar breaks
wayne wonderland boulger dam and mead lake
rainbow bridge monument valley painted desert
Petipetrifiedfied forest and many aher national monuments
are within a radius 0of a fw minutes totoata few hoursfours
drive from kanab

for outdoor sports apere is excellent fishing
trout and channel cat bokBohbohland1 gand horse back rid-
ing

14

with trail trips to ssomeme 0ofI1f the most alluring
wonderland of our nation Jand hunting of deer elk
buffalo lion quail pheas itcandand grouse are among
the many hunting attract onsono within a very close
distance of kanab

and above all you peo lie are per cent white
americans with a strong determination to always
help you fellow men yott a 0oe proudpoud of your town and
homes which 1 v and well kept

I1
now why should my affewl e and 1I not choose kanab

with all this to most ideal of all places
to build our home and ralsi bur family

we have ataf kana the world Is fighting
forforandand connot get namely happy homes mental

0 9 t
ifairnsfairness to our fellfellowow men anandd active progressive

lives let us keep it this wwayay

KANABNAB GIRL GETS EDITOR
POSITION ON COLLEGE pell

missbliss iva lu johnson daughter of
mr and mrs lamar johnson of
kanab who Is attending dixie jr
college at st george has been re-
cently appointed asassistant editor of
the college paver

miss johnson lais also captain of

the juniorjunior girls basket ball team
secretary of junior prom committee
and is a member of the Lamb aDelta
sigma she graduated brornrom kanab
high school in loll1011

NOTICEN 0 TICE
in taking over the management

and publishing of this paper I1 want
it definitely understood that 1I L H

larsen the cowboy artist am no

relative kin friend or even acquaint-
ance of N H larsen former editor
and publisher of this paper

kane county clubs1 I

to honor boys
in armed service

the leading organizations of kane
county shave been working on a plan
toyby which they can honor all the boysboya

from kane county that are in the

armed forces the people of kane
county wish to show their whole
hearted apreciappreciationatlon torfor their gal-
lant american spirit to offer their all
tofo defend our homes and our country
in the forces of our nation

it has been suggested ibyby several
prominentrome entnent members of the local or-
ganizationsKnIzat tons that action s bould be
taken showing the deep appreciation
of the people of kane county byY
sending them a subscription of the
standard torfor the duration ofat the war
would be like a letter from home
keeping them informed of local hap-
peningspen ings

it will not be a gitt or present that
laIs recelreceived once in awhile but will

be there regular every week to let
them knowkaow that the folks at horaehome

are thinking of themthan and are proud
of their gallantry it has been sugug

gestel that each organization think
this over and express their opPInIOns

at their next meeting

funeral services for

former resident
in11 ordervilleOrderville sunday

ordervilleDERVILLEOR funafundalal services
were held hereliere SundaySanday forfo rRaymondRaymond

dabid esplin 46 vvhsahovho doid in tinthe
mcgregor th in st george fri-
day as the result of complications
caused from kidney and heart trou-
ble funeral service were under thetha
auspices of bishop rulon J carroll

ilehe was born in Orderville janu-
aryiry 3 1892 the son of david and
hannah hopkins espen he lived
herohere until 12 years ago when he
moved his family to kanab then
later to little tank arizona he
was a prominententont southern utah
sheep and cattle grower A member
of the cichurchhurch he filled a mis-
sion to the60 southern states

ilehe married lucy heatonbeato october
17 1914 in the st george temple
besides his widow aie Is by
three sons and daughters norma
esplin st george mrs andrew
holt gunlock and spencer esplin
litle tank ariz his father and the

brother and sisters mrsairs
julia morris kanab mrs william
snow cedar city fernard esplin
Orderville mrsairs J C snow ward
esplin and lee J esplin all of st
george

funeral services were held in theme
chapel and were as

followsfoifollowslows opening song toyby choir oh
mymi rathfathererv invocation by fred C

heaton of moccasin thothe deepen-
ing trials by choir speakersakers were
hans chamberlain B H sorensenSoren aen
blahos osmergamer lamb and president
charles C heaton reading given
by esplin when you comecame
to know a fellow and a tribute
given by erbland eselia mrs anne
0 esplin sang A perfect restday fol-
lowed by closing song sometime
well by choir bene-
diction was given by bishop edward
carroll andnd laterintermentmeni was in the
Ordervillo cemetery

A number of kanab men working
in lu vegas nevada were home
over the end among them were
barton hoapp dale judd and ver-
non black

0

the boys called from kanalkanahi this
week for selectivetire service werewen9 wes
ley averettamerettAyerett william leach and bar
ney adams who left for salt
lake city monday morning torfor ex
laminationsaminations

dan frost mrsmra james buntingbuntinx
and mrsmra clair ford aakthi
anneanna may went to6 salt lk atty
tuesday mrs venvent antatonta
ogden

merlc E pope find joseph a8 adim
son of kaneb left sunday coming

for salt lake city toworu ai car
on daandofengs construction

LANDSLIDE COVERS ROAD
NORTH OF

A landslide last friday morning
which brought approximately berenty
tons of soileoll rocks tretreeses and brush
on the state highway tourfour miles north
of glendaleGlondata was reported here lkre-
cent imolamoisture caused the slide

NELSON BUNDY
missbliss beatrice nelson daughter of

I1mr andarsand mrs johnathan P nelson
who are former residents ofat baab
five years ago of stgt george was
married wednesday noon in the st
george temple to jamesjamea 0 dundybundy
of stsi george A reception torfor the
young couple was holdeld that evening
in the south ward chapel in that
city

8 ami judd grandfather of the
bride of kanab went to st george
for the wedding and reception

0

assistance given to
farmers by

for water Facilfacilitiesities

i
farmers who need assistance in

building farmstead water facilities
MAmayy now apply to the farm security
administration which hasbas been glyengiven

the power to accept applications
through its regular loan procedureAure

it was announced this week by roll
PF argyle farm security supervisor
in kane county

greatly shortshortcuttingcutting former pro-

cedure qualified farmers and groups
otoc farmers can get their financial and
technical helpbelp directly frfromom the farm
security administration instead of
going through several agencies mr
argyle said the will make fa-
cilitiescili ties loans torfor threthreece general pur
poses

to provide gatei torfor use in farm
buildings including homes water
altom
sinsanitaryatay purposesose s aufbut 6no 10loansans wwillill
be made for plumbing or plumbing
fixfixtures

to provide for livestock near farm
buildings applications for help in
constructing range water facilities do

not come under this authorization
but may be submitted to county
supervisors torfor consideration under
the usual water facilities programprogram
procedure

wo provide water torfor the irrigation
of a garden not to exceed onoone acre
in size

types of0 facilities being construct-
eded under this program include wells

togetner arith pumps and tanks
ponds cisterns pipelines and sprink-
ler system

all Inqui reles concerning loans and
all applications torfor loans should be
maemade at the kane county office of
the farm security administration lo-
cated in the public library building
in panguitchPan gultch according to mr
argyle

summer promises
j

moviesarjes to be

made in kanae
everything Is pointing toato a good

M avre season for kanab this sum-
mer fronfrom present indications thothe
movie industry will be forced to
leave hollywood for all outside pic-
tures because of the war situation

imamayor 0 R alkenaiken whit parry
fay hamblin and many other pro
gremB lve business men of chanabkanab have
been doing very much to make ka
nab a more permanent movie center
within a weryvery short radius therethera laIs
landscape scenery of the most gor-

geous oocoloringloring suitable torfor technicolor
pictures and a variety of landscape
formations for almost any typetydd of
picture

because ot the shortage in photo-
graphing and equipment the
government has asked the movie in-
dustriesdus tries to produce fewer widand better
pictures for this year and this Isin
greatly in our favor because only
thothe better more expensive pictures
have been produced at hanal

salad dressing
factory to be
in kanaekanab soon

whit parry of kanab ihas debitydulifoed
a nownew salad dressing that ist so10 out
standing in quality and flavoraltor that
severalI1 hundred dollarsdollar borit ot
orders havebavo already been oldaois foror
delivery as soonboon netheaa the a facfactorytorr n
be putPu intotinto operationape ratio n foror hahchoh
are nonoww being complotai

mr parry ihas all jrar
doteddered and la to saltgait lakebalte
in about 10 daya to complete float
preparation good ob
bers have alreadyal been igardsignoiii99
to assure a broad

the factory will ample ironfrom ti12

workers and is to be known asai par
rys colonial kitchen the

of wed dressing tola only oaeaa
of the many neynew industile mr PWpar
ry has inmondin mind and aside aarm belcic
the beaibest place in the world to uyelive
believes that kanne has maul outoi
standing business advantages

sportsmen ached t

to give views
on coming seisonseason

the utah flab and gamaa apan
I1 I1

metme4 this weekwask asked sportsmansportsma
throughout thehie state to vakemake rorococo
mendattona on ashing and hunting
seasons the coming yearsyear
bag limits

tnin a memorandum 14A
bionetione mark andersonAndoraon dedepart
director asked sportsmenaien to submit
comment on a seriesearies of olm
vital to establishing thothe seasons

it will not be longlone Anderandersonsou
said before state and federal proc-
lamationslamat ions

1
on fishing and hunting seg

sons and bag limitslimit for 1942 willbowill b
taking shaveshape in order thatmat we fallahi
hive the benefitbenefitotot your recomman
dallonsdat lons will you submiturmit

I1

your boia
mont on thothe following questionsquestion
among the questions listed war
these

opening dates and length oflot I1aea
opinions on whether sports-

men favor one opening date for sitall
AshIng waters tnin the statlandstate and icsoif aa
what date what datesdate burs of
shooting and bigbag limits are preferprater
able for waterfowl bag limits and
seamons on upland birdsbards preferencepreferenca
on a longer or shortershor ihuntlne seaea-
son for deer preference on whether
the doordeer bag limit should be inerda
ed or kept the same as in the vast
stiltstill another question askedaska it the

ottoman wewerere Batlasatin fled wibb aa
usual earlyarly rembervember elk hunt or
if they prefer a different time

andersonanderson explained that thothe que
tionn airel was sent the federations
following inquiries by various sportsaporta
men in answering one such queriquery
the diredirectoretor said

the usual arguments again an
earlier season are that moremor matt
spoils on onan average with earlier
seasonsseason tbthat nearly all cattle and

atare oftoff the highergher rangesrangesAndand
leaves are usually off trees and brush
by late october the most logical
argument against a longer seasonnenon IsIR

thatthai more than 90 per cent of tietha
deer are taken in the firstfrat two dats
of the present 11 day season longer
hunts would also cost more ansy

for the departmentdepart than tiethe shorter
BeAbessonisOni

there are also many good points
in favor of an earlier season better
weather hotterbetter roads teoraknore recrea-
tion and lessices hardship are among
them there are two good reasons

I1
why thopthe pheasantbeasant huntbunt Isif usually held
early in november first to toldavoid

as much as pospossiblesibie overlapping and
conflict other huttshunts and feeee
ond the fawners have partically all11ll
of ththeirier crops out of ta int
gallon is alsoaleo at a minimum during
that time


